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## About the Program

**The Vision**

*Provide a continually evolving set of faculty-friendly, student-focused technologies that support teaching and learning across all Harvard schools, facilitate pedagogical innovation, and contribute to educational research.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic Objectives</th>
<th>Guiding Principles</th>
<th>Key Performance Indicators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Provide core teaching and learning technologies to all Schools</td>
<td>• Communicate and socialize program across the University</td>
<td>• University migration from previous platform(s) to core technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support pedagogical innovation and research on learning</td>
<td>• Balance need to move quickly with thoughtful planning</td>
<td>• Usable data from teaching and learning activities available for research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Establish strong Harvard community based on actual partnerships with faculty and with academic support professionals</td>
<td>• Seek early and continuous faculty input from across the Schools</td>
<td>• Meaningful engagement with faculty / teaching teams and with academic support professionals around needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cultivate open source community around component development that complements core technologies</td>
<td>• Transition program to ongoing services with sustained community and sustained vision</td>
<td>• Harvard-specific technology enhancements and applications generated by open source community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Deliver high-quality program on time, on budget, in scope</td>
<td>• Embrace fluidity</td>
<td>• Program delivered on time and on budget</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Enable HarvardX content to be easily re-used in Canvas.
- 42 third-party LTI tools in use this spring.
- Validating Canvas data in support of research.
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- **Engaging with Schools at multiple levels.**
- **Hosting May Canvas Governance Group meeting.**
- **Recently hosted May Coffee & Canvas.**
- **Participating in HILT’s TLC meetings and events.**
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• Hosting June academic developer meeting.
• Consulting with Schools on LTI development.
• 31 LTI tools have been built by 7 schools + 4 HUIT units.
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Thank you!

Kristin Sullivan

kristin_sullivan@harvard.edu